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Hew Tone, Ait. II-Hew York wait reeled 

' the galtowethla
Me city bee been deeply 
event ell day. In feet It quite 

d everything elee In the wey of 
news or goetip. Four men, ell of 

^■teflilir ItiMH 
e women, were executed In the

b,«‘.ïeuru,ij;:,L,Uberm"fer
leff ri,u - 8mllh at “ “ Smith «t Purtaera”
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Friday ana Saturday.
Engagement of the distinguished actress, 

madam KltniW the favorite young 
aha her son, comedian and a eti

AEtllaTIKE NRUVILLB, perior company of 
players in the successful melodrama.

-• > ' i ' t>4iThere are eight bishopries now reçut fc France.
Anarchists here Men expelled from

. The London Standard aaya that Mr. Parnell huno 
Intention of rtaltlng America, aa reported.
Iiav e°bee!i glrau °to

11 net Inrutor, ht

5.‘.15?S|'“iSi«S61?S"swill rerolutlanlzo rsluee. “A wore

ART

SALES-ROOM,
91 Ylpi iliaftÀBBi.

inclishm goods
. „ WEDDING * PRESENTS
iSsEsSâ® m Ale SPORT PRIZES,

[Birthday and Ooepllmentary Sifts
I -With an Assortment of Suit

able Articles tor

Parties Furnishing.

. to Diroroe effect froml > Moroto,-.“Tnrl.,

Evening—“Looking at the unman.”
—J-------------- -

O^rTearly $OPENING., 
MONDAY, AUGUST 21

afternoon. When ho put on his little 
the olerka all knew that something

t,TnSjo.u^TiihtrEf°w«

*K5r;shs
&hZr, VnrTnd0<IX.-TsS

hï??7î.* 5r th* Um*Ule lpaln reached Mark- 
haul the three coaches wore comforUbl

*•

ÂS5.,lhTh.,„,r0mw.re‘“ S R*ch4rda"n;

Ü1ISI
psp»=
{■•{S 2K* calleil by "omeone at I he back of the 
hail rising and nominating the tort of the meet-

feSHSSSiS
Tba jml" left Markham at 8 o'clock and

reached the elty shortly after 7.

Ayer1» Bair Vigor roatoroa color and vitality 
10 weak and gray hair. Through it* heeling 
and cleanaiugqualiUee. Itprereou theacciimu- 
atlon of dandruff and cures all scalp diseases 
Hie beat hair-drewlng ever made, and by fa

mm
mmiaim».

omiroa ï
Adelaldo-atreat eaat, opposita Victoria. 

The Toronto 8eouler Society's publie meet
ings will be resumed after the summer recess

—“Labor and the Sunday Question." No meet
ing to-morrow night. v

tot

thethat of
Tombe yard at an early hour this morning. 
This wholesale haaglng to a novelty to New 
York, wbére so many murderer» escape the 

by devioes and tricks of lawyer». But 
Reynolds been alive today he would

asff anzswts
(treat Hrooklyu «ridge, The VI,Ion, etc.
' Priob* of adinlulen, 1A 30. 30 and 30 rente.
feütayooœw,,r "Tom

SSSmlSS «
amount of $40,000,000.

«BBWtasr» w jssma

And Following Day*.foot12
remain onPrice

“WMiji C0M1 AND 811 OURprobably not have thought there wee much 
troth in his declaration of 33 years ago, “That 
Aangtug le played sat In New York! "

and Nolan ware hanged at AM 
hBiOn the Franklln-etract scaffold and Lewie 
end Carolln on the Leonard-etreet scaffold at 
f.03 am. A number of vial tore nailed yesterday 
to par their farewell visit. The two faithful 
Bisters of Mercy who hare been unwearying

:

STOCK.Oyelorama and Toronto Museum.
Cor. Front and York-strcet*.

Open from 9 a.m. until 10p.m.

laid

.10* been tilled lu the Tyrone, Alpa.

tons of cargo, 13 cabin paeaenger* and U7 CÏÏlnojc.
The Bohemia atrivM it Now Tarte yesterday from

SmSieSsuSf®88'"®
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NIAGARA FALLS VS. T0R0NT08. dian. K 
- hrnda 

follows

A.
THE SUMMER BUT*

*ro
ROSE DALE, TO-DAY.SEisSSa-Hr-E

iali Wonder, Mermaid, Great Battle Bowes, etc.
maun°* •* * »-m-Ad-

table lb *JilluUii..
81 to 85 Wellington street Bast \ 

38 to 36 Front-street Bast, > 

TORONTO,

Admission 85c. Grand Stand Free.
2"&

CANADA’S GREAT Montreal

u*0-sr.: 
! »S

in their mlnletratlone to the murderers name

INDUSTRIAL
FAIR

AND

Agricultural Exposition
1880

TORONTO
SEPT. 9 TO 21,1889.

monlu the forenoon at 11 o'clock aad remained with 
them until Tin the evening. Father Prend or-

EMMmMRSthe two men cousins, who have called on him 
several times since he was sentenced, wereHS^w^en^elS^æa
hysterically, while Solan looked at thorn our 

and puffed e little faner nn his cigar, 
ho chewed nervouely. "You don't do 

___nd by crying," he said at last, “fur that
— w2t AM thelcondomned men emerged from

»eirt%MWck.ntt„d
STnn1ïïwalkedP,K5»ld? of Nolan. The nro- 
ceaslon brought up with Father VnnRoneelaer, 
The arm» of i he condemned men were pinion
ed and over the shoulder of each waa the black
SS:^‘«.,u«ffcer,^no?»tiny

pallor, but bis Step whs firm. He looked nn- 
ninchlngly lniolberfkcee around him. Nolan 
hardly appeared to realise hit poeltlon. There 
wee a half-defiant look In his countenance, and 
he cast hie eye a up at the cross-beam, from 
which two ro«a dangled, with something akin 
to curiosity. The rope eround his neck, with 
the knot preening against hi» left ear,seemed to 
chafe him. tor he moved his head uneasily onoe 
or twloe to hi. brief walk to death. Nolan took 
bis place under the rope hanging nearest the 
Franklin-street walk. Packenhum Waa four 
feel away from hia compantik and next the
DB«.h men turned and

TORONTO ig and Queen-street.
a «UTiiu-iaiui,

1* King-street Tarent*.
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ONE DAY ONLY,

MONDAY, SEPT. 2
ON THE A8YLFH GROUNDS, 

Oueen-etreet

gro.inil!” FA CT S.33 monthly.
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Prltleh A 
Western

ssssss
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By Chae. E N
Con.P. T. BARNUM’S

C8EATIST SHOW ON EARTH
BREAT LOUDON CIRCUS

'I

“ATHLETE 
“DERBY”

CIGARETTES

185Yoere-etreet, north ot 
Ooeen-street.

KeUbllehed'im - - - Telephone 1098.

action Sales tinder our 
Management.

U Freehold.

1
decided to dtotoarthe Okrlatlae gendarmerie la Crete.

The Shah of Pen), arrived at Vienna yesterday. He 
waa received ' at the «atlon by Kmpervr Francia 
Joseph, Archdukes Uhariea Ferdinand and Usiner and 
a number of other dtaungukhed pereoeagee. Arch- 
due be* Marla, on bebair of the Kmpre», received 
UM 3hsl| at the Hofburg.

*aaaayV8saa stAFstf
Elected General Boulaagè* ta their eeleetion of candi- 
datée for lhe eoming Fi cdcn elections. '

Fort men boarded • tram on the tihlcago, Milwau
kee* 8*. Paul Railway »s WodswortU, 11L last flight. 
They bad no ticicet% and refusing to pay fare, wore 
put irff. One msnattempied$o4Utab bockoou struelt 
CoBducior Frank Parker fn the thee with the ben end 
ora pistol, Porker drew e rorolrer and shoe hw mmII- 
ant dead.

U P. for usmbridgwhlre: Thomas Gray, Secretary of 
the Loudon BoaiTof Trade: capt.Wyau of the Penlu-Bâlitieu3,U8^nthî^^^^^^SSSI
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* Lloyd, 2flue property.

AVENU 
enue, 20*

AND LAU. * 6 
lVoyilr’s

Paris-Olympia Hippodrome. — 30 X 113— ’ 
» tn inn*, 939M41®S4R Tmm minion

l°al|*Afi i&to ÜStgk
Binge. Horse Fair. Aguarinm. Aviary. Real 
Wild Moorish Cere rah. with 'Wnnderiog 
Arabs, Dancing Glria Horses, Arms, Tentaeto,

Monster World’s Exposition.

GREATERA8ATTRAtTION8
and a grander display than ever before. 

Newest and Beat Special Featuree that 
Money can Procure. The Grealeet Annual 
Entertainment on the American Continent,

CHEAP EXCUB8I0M8JÎN ALL RAILWAYS.
Over 850,000 visitors attended thto Exhibition 

ealyear.
1 Entries for Agricultural and Horticultural 
Product* does Aug. It. >

For program» of special attraction, drop » 
post card 10

J. i. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
President. Manager, Toronto.

Auction Sale of Valuable Household Furni
ture, this day. et 135 Yonge-etreet.

Auction Sale of Valuable Stock of Crockery,

Monday.

HouMhold Furni-

tore, Wednesday, Ang. 38. at 1S5 Yonge-etreet.
Auction Bale of Valuable Household Furni

ture, Batmflay, Aug. 31. et 185 Yonge-street.
Auction Bale of Valuable Property,Saturday, 

Aug; 81, at 195 Yonge-street,
Auction Bale of Valuable Property, Monday, 

Sent. X at 185 Y 
AucLlon Skis

gp5—DOVERGOURT-RO^LOBE, TO

~i PAlR OF GCK3D BHICIC FRONTED 
t\ houses hi Givena-Itreet. oioeetu Queen,at 
abargaln. Call for partloulat* ■ I
*1 aka ^°r a nice house and lot 
$lVOV 38x113In the west pert of tlie 
Mty, 5 rooms, fine ground for ft garden. Only 
950 cash. Hatch ft Lloyd, I Adelaide ea

' Ai
A . D. 

have ei

t * bottle with ua from Quebec, 
o not want to be to:jMtttMi nearly gone and vre di 

without It, ai my wife I, troubled with a pain
Cen;^S^m,.,r-1Üne *• *VW **«■ The Sweetest of the Sweet, 

The Purest ef thé Pore. 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Best

A 300 ACRE FARM IN THE TOWNSHIPi& jsssirateffsttfÆ
mwss&m
Lloyd, 2 Adelaide E.nt, Telephone 1819.
rpHB CANADIAN CHAUTAOqÆ^ 
I Niagera-on-the-Ltke, Ont. Choice VUla 

Lota. Vnueual indnoements to persons build
ing this fall. It will pay you to go and see the 
Secretory,.Lewie C. Peake, upon the ground».
rnrcnaiirr igpwropam.

Esslss
streetee»t. Sixty per eenL advanced on nn- 
encumbered city and farm prepertv.
T710R BALn-WATER POWER. ONE OF 
l" the beet on the Welland Oenal, weUeltnat-

BL Catharines.

Bsra^CTB
tniiw werothen enrunsr and the bodies of the 
murderer» were jerked invothe air. With the 

the sound (if the falling weight 
plunging to the ground. For an instant there 
was not a movement, and then a tremor pa-wed 
through the frame of Nolan. HI* legs were 
drawn up slightly nnd hi» cheat heaved faintly. 
Paokenham remained motionless for fully 33 
seconds, and then came a violent trembling 
from head to toot. Ills body swayed from the 
Um downward for halt a minute and became 
still. At the expiration of four minutes there 
was a mighty throe almost together la the 
suspended murderers. Paokenham’» puls* hod 
gone np to 96 and then sank rapidly to 50 beats 
a minute. Notin'» pulse at the fourth minute 
was at 70, but It became weaker and weaker, 
and at the expiration of five minutes was no 
longer perceptible. There woe a alight moscu
lar contraction then to Nolan. Aa hia body 
swung round a tiny stream of blood could be 
seen trickling down his neck; the rope had 
ahralsod a small ante to hie neck. At 7.10 
o'clock both men were pronounced dead, but 
wore permitted to bang fifteen minutes longer.

While this scene waa being enacted prepara
tions were being made for whet proved to be 
the most shocking spectacle that has ever 
taken place within the walls of the Tombe. 
The banging of Carolln and Lewis In Several 
aspect» is probably Unparalleled. Two minutes 
after 7 Carolln and Lewis with the prleeUcame 
through the Boor. Lewis walked unsteadily the 
grit dosen paces, but quickly recovered him
self. Carolln had the butt of a cigar bet 
Ua lips, and was puffing vigorously, blowing

God as he turned around and felt the rope

■ that horrified the spectato r Atkinson bad 
just pinioned hie legs when he spoke Looking 
sullenly at the three priests he suddenly ex
claimed, “I die an innocent man.------------ tt. I
didn’t do this thing."

Lewis, who bed then Man Unioned, half 
turned his head, and addreeaüw hie companion, 
said : "What's the matter with yon, anyway I

• w, Carotin, Ua
•see turning perfectly livid. *T will die like e

Ziiv
ho North Toronto Cell thamplea's charily.
The lady manager» of the Lakeside Home 

yesterday were handed 365.86 in gold by the 
North.Toronto Caltthnmptoo Club, part of the 
proceedsofthelr nlonlo at Kelohom Park on 
Dominion Day. The total receipt* were over 
*99 and the club paid the funeihl expense» of 
James Garnet, who received a fatal kick from 
a riotous stallion wUoli waa In the proeearion.

hi

Auction sale or > aluabie Property, Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, at 817 Church-street.

Auction sale of Valuable Household Futnl-

tore, Thursday. Sept. 5, at UT C 
Auction Bale of ValoaUe' Hi 

tore. Batorday, Sept. 7, at 1» Yonge-etreet.Auction Safe of Valnable Unclaimed _Do- 
mlnlpn Jjfixprens Goods, Thursday. Sept. 13, at

lute
\ HOSIERY, ÜND1EIEAR

bead of ttoe color company. Tbe Fmprses w 
tbe parade, Afterward tbe party visited tbe cathedral 
sod outer points of interest. The risltors were given 
on enthusiastic reception evfirfwlterr. %*

I tliDebands of reteels Tie " 
the Indian mall steamers are 
llgbtermeu

We show tin largest 
goods ui Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Silk, 
Marine Balbnggan and Sootoh Merino.

The following are eome of our popular ram
mer goode:

RIBBED ÇfTTON TESTS.
18eM 20e., 86c. end 69#r ^

BIBBED LISLE THREAD VESTS

Mo and «Oo.

RIBBED WOOL TESTS,
78 Oentn

Letter orders promptly attended to.

I of sndlurch. tieCENTRAL CANADA'S »1: *«
' Morcha
ji°TîMARVEL0U8 TRAINED ANIMALS.Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol

loway's Com Care; it Is effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at once and be happy. have struck. Members of other trades 

are Joining the striking doefcmen. The ear men of 
Flektord* Co-, general carriers and agents of the 
London and Northwestern end other railroad com
panies, hove already gobé out. and the railway car men 
ere tad*ne them. All classes of unskilled tabor in 
London tnresum id Join In the strike.

Great ExhibitionOnly genuine ZEBRAS trained to hern sea 
and all manner of tricks. Actually 80 4-footed 
Clowns.

13*1 ARABIA* CRRAH COLORED BTAIr 
LION8. doing everything but talking.

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writer "I ean 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop Sc Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery is thebeet medicine in the 
world: It eared me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty years. During 
that Utue I tried a greet many dtflbreet nsedl- 
——a bat this woaderfal medicine waa the 
only one that took hold and rooted out tbe

Parties requiring our services will kindly give usee mntffiprerlous nottoera po^bl&Tera! 
aa nouai.-AND- Jt, 101m... 

l^?ndBENCH SHOW, CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO-
aras decided that tha is cent scale of rates should be 
cancelled Ang. ta.and that Chairmen FeKboro should 
confer wlthtbe easternremit regarding the establleh-
and 8?i*StomSS^UtacompetSon1of"the'fnoffiiern

Auctioneers to the Imperial 
and Dominion Governments.

smTo be held at RU03CAL AND BDECAWDNA,».
BOOKKEIPUB.

MOTTAWA EÎ£0UT0B8' AUCTION hLKwp. Commercial Arithmetic, faunnUf, 
Sborthead. Typewriting, At. YOUWO Mzx 
and Womb» practically educated at Canadian 
Business University aad Shorthand Institute, 
Public Library Building, Toronto. No charge 
for situation» furnished. Address for catalog 
Chat. H. Brooks. Manager, Toronto, Canada. 

jtVENING SilbUTHAND CLABBSlS tiii 
U an Improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
nooL 46 King-street east. - IF5

ATE;TbeOhteora passed out of th*„ Bar by the 
Eastern Gap on bar A46 trip ymterday after-

Captain
Murray, Mr. Temple, government engineer; 
Morgan Baldwin, harbor master, a aid Mr. 
P.istk'th Waite, deputy harbor master. The 
mrtv returned after passing through the gap

Of ValnaMe Real Eotate in the 
City of Teronto.

Large9th to 14th September. John Gatto to

Perfect Hair JLARGER PREMIUMS THAN EVER.
The undersigned have received instructions 

from William Magee, Jr., a»d James Chtibohn, 
executors of the last will and tmtomeul of 
Catharine Brooke Shepard, deceased, to sell by 
publie anation at their motion rooms, 57 King- 
street wee, to the City of Toronto, oo
SATURDAY. Slst AUGUST, IS 89.

Indicates » natural and healthy cond. 
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dis
ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and r 
gray, Ayer's Heir Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore it» original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to It the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have need Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
long time, and 'am convinced of Its 
value. When IWN*. .17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 

and waa surprised at 
it produced. It not 

o nyr hair, but 
h that I have 
ever before. — 

Miss. -■

New attractions to every department of ss
afThtTcapUafat its best during Fair Week.

Cheap Excursions and Low Ratas on Rail
ways and Steamboats.

Atome and bring your friends.
For Prise Lieu and all oAer

VhBLJ
OPPOSITE TMB POST OFFICE. LocalTHE ONTARIO ACADEMY.

rival» Day and Boarding School 1er Dof
4T Pbœbe-atreet

Principal-R. W. DtLLO*. M.A. 
This well know* School will ro-upen on 

Rondsy, Sept, I. Special attention to book- 
ward puplla Careful preparation for b usinées 
or tor the Universities as desired. 180

It Is a fact beyond dispute that in order to 
get entire satisfaction to anything It Is AMERICANEi “7rln°g.rora tSJSHÊ J^uit SSTbSi
*“ïaaawsJi- M^ssr.80^ 

î°LroSS‘»Æ«wcM-i bSSdtafc 181Sr » f»D sxtoJi?m to !îer Ir^th

top of house; roof shingled: seven rooms and 
bath room; else of lot, 35 feet frontage by a 
depth of 103 tost. House is In excellent shape, 
having been recently papered and palutod. rad 
is within easy aceem of the street oars, being sitoàtsjoet off Broadview*venae. ’ '

Theorem ties will be eoM «abject to a reserve 
bid. Term» 10 per sent, cash dod the balance 
fntwo weeks tfisreeStor.

street eaat, Toronto. ’3064

r.5ïr. aw. MaoOUAIO.
' WseretsryTroop of Curions Trick PoBles.

Co.. 31 , Lndlcrnne Monkey Hippodrome Bid era. 
Dwarf Wooly Elephant 33 inches high, riding 
a bicycle. Great Gyrating and Gy unmet lc 
Gent. Backward snd forward Bommersnlilting 
liog. Trained Lions, Tigers, Hyenas. Wolves, 
Panthers, Leopards, Bears, Hippopotamus, 
Ostrlcbeu Olraffjs. Trotting Steers, Baered 
Cattle, Moose, Elk. Deer, Sheep and

im NEW FEATUIŒS,
to charm, delight aqd astonish everyone, 
besides all tbe marvelous attractions ef the 
combined shows.

Two performances dally, et 8 and 8 P-m. 
Doors open nn hour earlier. All tents remain 
up isnllH at night,

AD33IS01DN TO AU 30 CENTO, Children 
under years 23 cents.

MONSTER NEW

ST. LEGER SWEEP.and store 
TeL W.

Mr. T. J. Borneo, Columbus. OMe. writes: ‘1 
have been sflilctod for some time with kidney 

liver complaint, and And 
best medicine for these 
do act cause 

whose 
ttoe seated 

4o pro 
a.pleaeant.

5S.l’AIR. .THR OHATHJLU. 
Bearding and Day Ocboel yw Teams Ladles.

37* Cellegmtreet, Tarent»

s’:ÆW

ln*!Sd oho oh
ÜOOO TICKETS AT $5 BACH.
let horse Un duplicate) 31000 each.Ef ! m

206 En triée (In duplicate) 410 prixee.

I

« vigor, 
effects

»ow moro^S
Md6. MM»*!

BRITISH AMERICAN

32000r-Bs.SK
serve their parity, 
t, agreeable taste.

334 YONGE-STREET,
OPPOSITE COULD.

We hare a varied assortment of neefal and 
ornamental goads, eB of standard makes of 
bsst qusltty. m tar as Sosos will allow os we

will tell your neighbor». A splendid ïetrlng 
Broom (best grew Broom eoraf lie each, or 8 tor

WMmSm
these Whip» we are giving yon an advantage
&«dTp{£a*r ^dWnTÆlg

Wash board* too; Waahtube, nil vise, 
prices; Soap» of all best makes at clooejt witle
ss le Prices; the best Lantern made, titi worth 
OR * large lot of splendid bito caew, toe, up to 
tbe finest brass Cage, et about 50 per oeot. of

«oh. to S tttdlffTrÂt rolortoge: 3 papers of

Clocks, good time-keepers. 95s. Toys of every 
description will seem cheap to you compared

44c. A full assortment of elegant Table Otoe* 
ware and Lamps at meet popular price* School 
«applies to fall assert meat at doe* prices : On. j

2Td1«ort3M.I^4tti?fc;« J X
School Arithmetic, too < Grammar lfc. Geo. tobksisss4HkS&M&n it
» asSrtfsfwbgStationery. Envelopes 5 a package, worth too;
36 sheets of Note Paper for 4o. or 5 qulrea tor 

time to purebmse a sommer 
Queen OU Stove. We have but a tew left end 
shall eleso them out eoo* at the price we now

ESSrSaSmS •aæss&aKSstÆSïsSed, from 9o up to 17c. The Uat gold-banded

BsE&n5ssrSi2s‘S

They ore
floor of 

End givo
monlyGelatine

Licorice
the block cap over the murderer'» face.

The aaebtant hangman covered Lewis face 
at the same moment. Atkinson gave three de
liberate rape with a perceptible Interval, be
tween them. The sound of a blow came from 

■2 —the box end the weight fe!L Instead of
y r-* V bounding TIP as Packenham and Nolan bad 

done, the miserable wretches went lot* the sir 
with eo little force that there was scarcely any 
rebound stall. Lewis immediately began to 
straggle In the most sickening manner, throw
ing his legs about so violently aa to kick off hie 
slippers. Then be began to gurgle end choke, 
the rasping, wheeling sound earns from under 
the Mack cap, for fuUy ten seconde his body 
turned and swayed, and the contortion» 
an painful that half a dosen men turned away 
their heads. The poor crest are was «lowly 
strangled. Carolln’» body -was violently 
toned also, but hé uttered nd sound. The 
weight fell at 7.03 o'clock, and al 7.W both men 
were dead. Tbe four bodies hang for half an 
hour and were then ent down end put in plain 
coffin* All tbe murderer» were strangled, but 
the deaths of Paokenham and Nota» were com
paratively painless; that ef Lewis waa agoais-
118À* Axtonio. Tex., Aug. 33.—Jim McCoy, 
the noted desperado, was hanged to-day ft* the 
murder of Sheriff Megttnwr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by purifying and enrich
ing tbe blood, improves tbe appetite, aid» the 
assimilative process, strengthen» the nerves, 
and Invigorates the system. It Is, therefore, 
tbe best and meet thoroughly reliable altera
tive that cas be found tor old or young.

' so its

i : CHANCES—ONE U FIVE.
Drawing Sent. 7. Race 8-pt. 1L 

I Result of drawing mailed to subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prisses. Clubs 

or syndicate» taking 30 or more allowed 6 per

R. H. BRAND.
Billiard R##*. 

Windsor Hotel. Hontreal.

hid

CRIFIstfeet parade
at 0 a.m.. with 01.500,000 worth of rare obieots. 
KVETS AS «ai.Law»: King-street to Spadlna- 
nvmine, to College-street, to Yonge-etreet, to
ÛUfMll-âlrML tri Juygln.aironi fa P"i..« —» —»» inYork-etreet, Queon-stroeMo^how Grounds!*

Canadian Solera, dysentery ordierrliesa. end 
bave to use great preeantlone to avoid the 
disease. Change at water, cooking and green 
frottis eure to bring on tbe attacks. To each 
persons we would recommend Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial as being the beet 
medicine in the market for eU

Adjourned Mortgage SaleIf too abb srmaixo from debility 
and Ice of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more enrely end speedily 
then any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
end stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, end I became week and

Arcade. Yonge-street, Toronte.
-OF VAU7ABU-I w* « CW

AUDIT!
WILL RE-OPENO

On Bond-street, to‘Toronto.V s^hÆ£Mb"?d

at A * 8. Nordhvimez's Mûrie Store, 15 King- 
street eaep . :

Cheap Excursions on all road* Will exhibit 
at Péterboro, Sept. 3; Barrie, Bopt, A

5ie‘tb.I,^,^P^o£iînnotof.WÆ

trouble wlU be experienced. . ST. LEGER SWEEP IMIUnder end by virtue at the power of eels con
tained to a certain mortgage (which win be 
produced at time of sale! there wife be offered 
Mr sala tor publie auoilon, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate A Co., at the Mart, 57 King-street east, on

Bend for new circular. (Flrat
t . O’PEA. Secretary.One trial cl Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- 

ratoatorwlU convince you that It ha* no equal 
aa » worm medicine. Buy a not tie, end see If 
It does not plea» yon.

I ;•20,000.00.
:o: EjAMD MAY WMMIBOAKDIHOWbor» (In duE(loate)|0(M«oh_..:;.;g000

Other starters (divided eyuldly)..........
nonst&rtsn eeMstaRI

Saturday, the^la^Day of August,

at the hour of 13 o’clock, noon, all and singular 
Lot No. 27 on the wait ride of Bond-street, to th*saissiesEBr reeta,"ed plen *

h of 110 feet to a lane, and baa erected 
hree-story (with basement) red 
i, known oa street numbers 111 
trseti containing

Number 113 has a three-story brink end 
rough-cast extension, sod, also a brick ax 
slew two-story running back to a Ian* con
taining six additional rooms. Number lit has 
a brick stable facing on Une. Property will be 
sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms end conditions made known on day at 
sals. For further particular* apply to

H. M. CHADWICK, Vendor’s BoUettor. 
Bum, Chadwick, Blackstock at Galt,

48 Wellington-street east, Toronto.
^ Dated^at Toronto this 16th day of August,

Newhall’s Detective Bureau,

Wanted toporoha»a90tlior,inghbrod hunters 
and running hors». Must be perfectly sound 
awl from four to eight years old. All those 
having each who will bring them to the show 
grounds on the day of exhibition, for Inspection 
end trial, will receive a reasonable eaeb price If 
sellable. . 40346

ISLAND PARK.
SATURDAY.

very much emaciated. I took six bottles 
at Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was cured, 
a-Julios M. Palmer, Springfield, Maaa.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared byDr.J.C. Ayerfcflo.,Lowell, Mew 
Bold by Druggiet». Prise »t; six bottlea, 04

JOHOg MIL < —

GrainA Ion of CW 
to woof

re-open
yMLiver Oil with Pepelr

LXd“Set5ruS

Dyer Sc Co,. Montreal.
Minister!, lawyers, teacuers an.! others whew oceu-iW:
Women from their sedentary habits ere often subject

Sr *"9au^

A4000 TICKETS $5 BACH.
70S entries (In duplicate 410 horses).
Drawing Sept. 9 Base Sept. 1L 1890.
Result of Drawing lent to all subscribers.
Tea per cent, deducted from all prises. *mtiâ&M&treri

menuV A* From six to twelve little bore are received as 
pupll-ooftrdere. who have all necessary home 
comforts with heme training ; those who have 
lost one or both parent» ere considerately eared 
tor. When children go home from Saturday 
forenoon till Monday morning a corresponding 
reduction is made. Proepeotna forwarded on 
spplIçaLliiiilS^Lfrincipa1-

sad: and

uni
tÆ 108.

VUc
. IB8U1 GE Mattock Valu»at 114lêPurchI a------------- -- wyw may, w.-----

A Cure Car TeeMraefce.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gam is guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons t Co., Toronto, and add by drug
gist». . Price 16 eente._____________ __ 0

Diamonds and Jewelry.

ATHLETE
OMARBTTBS

swept aside all competitors. No "Penny 
Catch” Schemes or Luring Offbrs 

*• of Prize Packages.

Q0ALITÏ TELLS TBESTORY
D. RITCHIE & CO„

PURITANprivets i4vra

bacon, be. 
miuked I 
M ijo; Art

If Easily Irritaled or Vexed
use Carter's Little «errs Pills. 36c. BUD Md,BASEBALL ME,

Big large steamers every 10 minutes leave 
Church end Broca-street* Fare 10c.,ehtidren So. 

856 A. J. TYMON, Manager.

Hy. Geawge Lstdlsw*s Memory. T îj nt FinK to r,ia-r _ FTifiVTSiign

tow’s doings in promoting erfeoeeelufly «veral M Yo.nge-etreeti ____ _
railways through tbe counteyjtortotoatl^in XI* .fl^OUHjt-9*

of publie men ron4 to eaUable tenant, ________________
occurrence tMJBRBNT—STORE AND DWELLING IN

hte JIfe in oreroomlng

!
PMiPLUG OUT 

PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT

i
Cemparlsons and Examples.

To thoroughly appreciate an article it is 
to compara it with others. Hot 

until tbe “Athlete " made its appearance in

Have
Toronto; also that yon reeot 
recognition of Me great sen 
City and country. I am not

T> EAL ESTATE-CHARLE8-ST. 
JV houses, between Church and 
Jarvis, erected for tbe late Mr- 
Irving, architect, can Only be pur
chased through ns. The owner will 
net treat with anyone outside of our 
office—It is beet that this should be 
understood to prevent disappoint
ment. They ere brick-faced, nine

!L1
ISo.'” Hi*» ie-the

I—wherein thie elty 
greatly beuoflied br

unusual SS AS M O KI N G
■ , », ; ■''i-h,,-:'-,, ;; , ■ ' ! eerp orations, banks, express com Denies, tow

firms, Inauraaee companies, burine» bons» 
and individual»; strictly confidential, «

MAWaïWîiS'KS
amendments, that all parti» having etnlme 
against the estate of Marten Warden, tote of 
th* City of Toronto to the County of York, 
widow (deceased), who died on or about the 
llth day of May. 1380, ere requested to send br 

prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
or to Jam» Robertson, flare of Kerr, Bull Sc 
Dnggau, barristers. Toronto, the executor of 
the estate of the deceased, on or before the 1st 
day or September, 18», a statement with their 
name» and addressee, and fall particular» of 
their claims and the nature of the eecurlties, if

aveet disappoint- 
They are briok faced. nine 

rooms, besides bathroom end w.o. 
Bay windows, also aule store-room 
and root eeller.

lodge of tbe va» difference the» 
baccos. Beadt—the “Athlete"

in to
rn a very

proved-ate superiority by outeelling 
the oldest and most extensively advertised 
brand* of cigarette* in tbe market, uotwitb- 
•t ending the prises (?) that were offered ae 
bait to those on familiar with this brand. Oar 

are eim^ly hormone

RICEAFIRTMBNTO
IAL.i in carrying^sri

7 of Toroato

« wssiasaQnBSS
location preferred. Comfort more desirable
then other considerations.__Refeteneee ex-
changed. Add re» Comfort. World office,

||ERVOUSJp£BlLITY.
Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In 

discretions) effbotpelly onted-Uinaturti die 
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 
ere and all diseases of the genito-urlnaryIMS ÇMàiMBÎ

Medicine* nut to any addreee. Call or 
write. Hours. 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to 
J p.tn. Dr. Rssft, Ml JqrylE-fUiH, Toronto.

CANADIAN ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS-
MANCHESTER UNITY.

■

CARD.
Be Late A. DITTRICK, SL Catharines.

s:,,:The Largest Cigarette Manufacturers 
________ in Canada. SMOKING

SMOKING
SMOKING

fui work throughout, they lead the 
market tog value, benee tbe speedy
«alee.

,ve
l*factors ot toe growin ana 

and ibe county through

countrymen dasevvw publie recognition, not 
that it can do the lamented any good, but

and memory in Clarence-square, oppoell

(orrun.
GRAND WEBBING NUMBERS

Graphic and London News,
Beautifully Illustrated with large 
Ptotea. Price, 60 cents each.

WIOTIFKITH BROS..
6 and 8TORON TO-3TREET.

M Bill? 16.
and constantly in- 

only inducement we offer 
smokers is a superior article at a fair price. 
D. Ritchie & Co.. tbe largest cigarette manu
facturers in Canada. 188

R, J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.. \ 
16 King- -.eeteaafcV

Colored

late residence. ^ I aboil be gtorUo co-operate

No Um for Brown-Sequiard’s 
Elixir of Life.

Mr. Jam» Thomson of Lqgan-avenue, wbe 
was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervoue 
Debility and who» condition bad become so 
bad, after having been treated for a long time 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Seotleud, 
who told bim be oonld not be cured,
Canada hoping that a change of climate 
might, if it did not effect a cure, at least 

hi» suffering, bat this hope was not 
realised, and be was advised to try thé 
physicians at 198 King-street west; be took,the 
advice and nn Jan. 30, 1888, consulted «*. 
Hia condition at that time was really deplor
able, be was a man without hope, he had tried 
everything recommended by bis acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, end bad lost 
confidence in everything and everybody and 
told the physicians whom be called on here 
that it was bis last experiment end if it failed 
he would not take, any more medicine but 
would endure hie suffering until death relieved 
him. He was unable to work, tbe least 
exertion tiring him completely i hit pulse waa 
110, had no appetite, the thought of Iwd pro. 
ducioe nausea and aomekmw vomiting ; had a 
naaty hacking cough with a ebohhw woaatiop 
in tbe morning. He bad all tbe symptoms of 
Adi anted Catarrh and Chronic Dyapenaia, 

tiie distressing and storming aymp- 
Nervuus Debility added; and anyone 

who baa ever been affected with any symptom* 
of tbe latter, «van m a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible conditiee and suffering of 
one who U a victim of this awful disea» in it* 
worst form.

Mr. Thomon is perfectly well now, says be 
h» no use for Brown-BequartFe Elixir of Life, 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish toaatiafy them selves as to the particulars 
of tty* case. He Uvea in tbe first bon» en tbe 
west aide of Logan-avauw, north of Queen.

Medical Institute, 188 King-street west, 
Office hour* 9 to A Sunday 1 to V

ST TOBAG0OKerer Try to Raflva a Dead Issue.
The Only Live Brands of Cigar

ettes In the diarket are the

Fkrltau ring Cat
is not a “ cheap" tobacco; it ie manufactured 
from the finest tnbaooos procurable, and is 
placed on the mqrket not for a day or a year 
but for ‘-all time.” Those who bave tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. A* its merits be
come known, the demand- increases. Many

I' Messrs. MIDLAND & JONW . 
Agent» Aocideot Ins. Oa of North America.

under accident policy with 7ovreomp«j»y 
to congratulate yen oa the prompt

„ j■ ,j AVeor'traSyÿouimP.H.DBS'
aTARRU TÇBACCO

TOBACCO
TOBACCO

rMtS&tSkh» given that after th. 

raid date, the raid executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets ot the raid deceased among

And the raid executor will not be liable for the 
raid assets at the raid estates orany part there
of, to any person or persona of whoa* claim or 
olairos notice shall not have been received by 
him as aforesaid at the time the said distribu-

ilMete,46 V
every tacility tor manufacturing and purchss- 
ing, insur» the smoker a good article at » 
price consistent with the quality of same- D. 
Ri chie A Oo.,Montreal the oldest cut tobaooo 
manufacturera in Canada. 138

SPRING FLOW136to

hrliy," MBÊM.nÆl^hlriL^wÆ^

is .I
■ Trade In 

'buota tiens 
barrel; pea 
pluma. 75c

In lfiea -■ 
'loakel; Cl* 
flsrllotla,* 
tic to 6*1 a 
basket; eon

TheSMOKBRS IDEAL■f tion iaeo made.
KERR. BULLA DUGGAN. 

Solicitors for th* said Executor, 
83 Wellington-street west, Toronto. 

Dated at tbe City of Toronto this 10th day of 
JutfTA.U, 1889. **j2jy^S2t

Every one ehoeld hare them. Hare what t 
Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, gl per dosen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide
streets. _____________ *______________ 489

The setlon of Carter's Little Liver «He Is pleasant, 
mild snd natural. They gently stimulate the fiver and 
rcgulau the bowel» hot do net purge. They ere 
to please. Tiythem.

66MUa» W,r
We bare mnoh pleasure In acknowledging

oikrot wh(<mbWMMldi”n

full unroedistely on preeentation of louera of 
administration taken out by bis fetbor, Jacob

bYkebi, ingebsoll a marquis,
to tbe Estate.

MR OFFIOE6TO RENT.
i ear. keW. Freq4 sti

T.
Suffer era are not generally aware 

sheee diseerae are eontogions, or that

eearob, however, hraprovedtiOUto' 11 
foot, and the result of this dieeevery ie 
(hat a simple remedy hto been discovered 
which permanently enrae the mort eggra-

a» OUTE BOY WANTED-APPLY TO MR. tv DEANE, 12 Mcllnda-strect.

y Y street, west of Avenoe^roMt. Apply on
we»

MACHINERY
FOR_SALE.

•uasK.iuusfafTS!
Boor FlaiN«r 1* America. Impart-

sr —w-AND-www

mi
lînipcs, $2.

m Why don’t ?ou try Carter » LIUte Llrer Pill» ? They 
•re » positive cure for sick headache and all the ills 
produced by disordered liver. 0#y one plU • doM.

Dit 46

Millf: :
with VanllaV* OULDEBB #ANTED—WE ARE8TILÜ 

JjJL open for a few good men. To counteract 
reporta circulated By interacted parti», we 
would ray that our shape will never be con
trolled by the Iron Moulder*’ Union; therefore

era1Doctor—“It's nothinjjmt^snstteckgdysjwptf».’”
Kt 'th« c5mes^romtee<3f««k, msdsm.”
No matter wliether It comes from the Orcelt or the 

De brew, or eating mince pie. If you have It, just take 
Dr. «crce's Heawnt Purgative Pellets and you won't 
seed to atk the doctor snythlng shout It. meclflo In 
SU derangement» of ihe liver, stomach sad bowels.

d Ca.,98
; CARD.

a.*1*** '“’auisress"1

TRisTBHgnim
m NOBAITS-J) PRIZES

Qllli5LlhZKru“
p. EITCHIE & CO.

M
A Mol

safe 29

the Union.
To le

nonedirect

A Boh, 887 snd 866 ■j
1 awarded

^e.5îUîMs’.gsï»
Ap»Lr te

Made Specially tor W
Tat good for all, Csrter’s iron Pitta

In The Pell» Court,
In the Police Court yesterday Minnie O’Brien 

was fined 93 and costa for being disorderly in 
Duohaes-etreet. Abraham Duffy, who Inter
fered with Officer McKee while arresting

croo^iMk£iS3ff«»»'«mt*K jSm. toi’ h5

with all 
toms of

wmm cakbal 3U aay

ELECTRIC LIGHTING. Tio:
DVICE BBOIHBBS.

*80 Mag-street eaat,
■ - ■ • - ;d>w»D3fffi

■ *.i1 »■■'1 .........  ............. i rr

A»k your Grocer for SIElectrical
Contrac-

Bleetrlc GasLlgbtlng,I 
Meet rira 1* Work.

8. THOBNBERRY

at

1 wThe Largest Cigarette Maaufae- 
r-* Wma la the Bomlaloa. isfiSUPERIOR BREAKFASTam bacon ; ten for

HENBY
«14

sucs».
î-TS:rraib“"-|’4ffii-uZk'r ÎJS.’L
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